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*S Experiences of W.fl. Darnold

Anadarko, Oklahoma

I oame to Oklahoma in 188Q, or that part of

Oklahoma between.' Kansas and Texas known as "No Man's

Land", situated in Beaver County,, We made the trip

here in a oovered wagon* I was then 13 years of age.

We settled outside of Norman, Oklahoma staying

there a short while and oomin,; on to Anadarko. It was

just a cattle country at that time. There w?.s no

town here at that time, just grazing land. I have

plowed corn where the present city of Anadarko now

stands. I worked for a man by the name of Thompson

when I was 14 years old and that same year 1 went down

to Ft. 3ill and helped put up hay for the government.

I was at Ft. Sill when tne Indians burned the govern-

ment school. They were very superstitious about the

sohool so they banded together and burned it down.

There was only one stftre at Ft. 5111, at that

time. It was called tne Bed Jtore. I don't know who

owned.it or span it, but 1 am under the impression it

was the late General ^need.

I have dealt with the Indians since' i wag 13

years old. In fact, in the early days i was known

as handy-nan amon<; the Indians, and WQS well known

araon,- the different tribes, i have had many dealings
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with them, and they were always -fair and above board.

The Indians at that time did not drink. There was rtry

little alcohol In the country. However, 1 have aeen

them at their religious councils when they indulged in

Peyote. They would all gather around in their tents,

wrapped up in blankets; they «<puld sit this way for

hours under the influence of this drug. One of the

Indians would beat the torn torn, and this alow monotonous

boom of the torn torn would go on continuously. Thia

worship would sometimes last for two or three days.

When I first cams to Anadarko there were Indian

tents stretched clear out to the Indian school north of

town (Riverside Indian School, which is located two miles

north of Anadarko). I have seen under some of those elm -

trees, along the banks of tne river, more silver money

stacked up than anyone could ever dream of. This silver

money was brought here in wagons, guarded by government

troops. It was called grazing money or rasa money. The

government always paid them in silver.

At the old Agency building north of town there

was a cannon which was. used by the government as sort

of a curfew. The cannon was called the Break-of-day- ' „

gun and Sunset-gun. When this gun was shot all the

Indians had to be in ?.amp, and any Indian found out-
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sidt of camp after tkis gum waa akot #as puaisked,

Tke Imdiame played many games, fkey also had

many foot amd korse rao«s. Ome of tke games played

by tke Iadiaaa was to put a rock or ball like objectf

in ome of tkeir Leads, asd kave tke otker aide guess,

/

wkick kaad i t was ik. In calse tkey guested rigkt tkcy

irould gain.-a mam; but i l tke guess He.s wrong, tbey

would kave to give one of tkeir mea to tke otker side.

Tkey also kad amotker game in vkick they u e d i big

kodp. Tkey would tkrow tkis koop im tke air amd tke

mea would try to skoot tkeir arrows- tkrougk tke koop

before i t kit the grouad. Tkey pl&yed maay otker games

wkick I do aot remeiaber.

I also remember tke Imdiaas would koid Court

<rbr Couaoil, wk,em oae of tke tribe kad disobeyed tke

rules of the tribe. It wes muck l ike our present day

court. Tkey w6uld kold this court or oouaoil oace a

moitk. Wkea am Imdlam was brougkt before tbe court tke

Ckief would sead a ma. for kirn amd this Imdiam would get

tke ' accused Imdiam by tke braid amd bria^ kirn im to

amswer to wk at ever of f ease ke kad committed. He was '
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allowed couaeil amdag kis tribe. Ooe of .tke puaiek-

_maat» iaf l icte* oa tkem, if fouad guilty, was to be

<&• diamouattid. He wasaot allowed to go om kuats, but ked

to stay ia oamp witk tke aquaws aad take care of tka

oamp, keep i t oleai, eto.

Wild game was pleat if ul kere at tkat time, Tkere

were marny deer aad wild turkey im tke couatry.

Ake oaly trouble amy of my family kad witk tke

iBdiams kappeaed. IK Beaver Couaty. A band of Gkeyenaea

aid Arapekoes stole two of may oouslas, boy aad a

gir l . Tkese okildrea were stolec oa tke day of* tkeir

motker'a fuaeral Tkey were take* to tke Black Hil ls

of Momtaaa* Tke boy died ia Moataaa, but we aever

did kaow wkat kappeaed to tiie l i t t l e g ir l . Quaaak

Parker told my uaole tkat tkese Indiaas kad stoles

tke ckildrem, aad tkat tke l i t t l e boy died ia Moataaa.

(Oomoeat)

(Mr. Kagamaa of Saliaa, Kaasas, la a l e t ter to

Rosa Hume of Aaadarko tel la of tke time wkea toe two

tribes above mentioaed weat oa t^is kidaapplag aad

murder spree. He says tkat tkese Iadiaaa were brougkt

back from Moataaa aad tried ia Uaited States Court

at ?t. S i l l , )


